Isolation and expression of the Drosophila drosulfakinin neural peptide gene product, DSK-I.
The Drosophila drosulfakinin (dsk) gene encodes the cholecystokinin homologues drosulfakinin-I (DSK-I) and drosulfakinin-II (DSK-II). The naturally occurring DSKI peptide was isolated from an extract of adult flies and its sequence determined by automated Edman degradation and sequence-specific radioimmunoassay. The dsk cDNA is expressed during the larval, pupal, and adult stages of development and is an abundant adult head transcript. Sequence-specific DSK antibodies localized DSK expression in the Drosophila larval central nervous system to medial neurosecretory cells and projections that extend from the neurons anteriorly into the brain and posteriorly down the ventral ganglion. The availability of the dsk transcript, sequence-specific DSK antibodies and the application of molecular genetics provide the opportunity to elucidate the role(s) of Drosophila CCK homologues in brain structure and function.